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Leadership Conf'erence:

Student trustees
want~d , on Board
I

ti ve
men1bers , c:if the
U11iversity community.
The purpose of the
Co1uerencd was
' 'to
propose resolutions for
positive change•• on the
l 1niversity campus.
The Conference's 63
student and· 25 faculty
and administrative delegates· met during the
weekend ofi Friday. December 13 at the Ai1·lie
C_o nferenci Center located 45 miles from
\Vasl1ingto11, , D. C . on a
1200 acre ~state in the
footl1ills of the Blt1e
Ridge l\Iou11tai11s near
\Varre11to11, \' irgi11ia.

by Bobby I soac

•

LEADERSHIP--A'n Information panel of Un iversity administrators respond to student questions.
cit rec ent Le~dership Conference. W. Morgan, Assistant Treasurer, responds to on inquiry
(Photo by George Smith \

The sixth annual Hc:iward University Leadership Conference was recently held in Airlie,
Virginia.
Termed , a
'•seminar
for Progress,•• · the Conference
was sponsored ·by the
Howard University Student Association (HUSA).
'
.
·
Participating in the
Confer ence were
repre•
se11tatives of various
can1:Jt1s
stude11t or·•
· ganiza tio11s, fa c u l t y.
alum11i and admi11istra-

Although

'
'

ending on Su11day, December 15, the Confe1·e11ce was reconvened "'011
l\1onday, 9ece1nber . t6
at 7 :30 p. n1. il1 tl1e Stude11t Ce11ter to ·c omplete
action 011 [a 11un·1l)er of
remaini11g I prop o s ,e d
.resolutio11s.I
· •

•

•

•

,o. I~

\ ol . i I

I

11 .. shinKton , ll .C'. -

•

Ca111p11s 1101·1nal aga111
a f'te1·
attack

)

-,

TllE FIL' EP l11E ~lJ C' 11·hl h
1· 11 aged the 1-lcnva r dcampus prior
to the Chrlstn1as holidays Is less nlng its grip on the 1mlver It '
con1rn unlty according to a number
•>! il1ul~ •lions.
A general · o servatlon of students In class rooms sho\\S the

11uml,e r or snlttlers, sneezers,
and coughers to he less than
the num' e r about fou r ,,·eeks
ago.
0 11 Decem 1 )e1· 16, a \\'eek be -

fore the school's scheduled clos l 11g: fo r the

C l1rlstm ~s-Ne ~'

) "ea1·

hol idays , the wilverslt i \v1s
closeJ 0.1 the advice of the llealth
Se rvice director, Dr.Samuel )! c Cott1·;. .

IJr. )! ~Cottr y , contat ted. hi
1111 I TOP :-eporter on the da)
of the clos tn r of srhool, reported

v

•

that the flu epidemic ' 'hit us
h3J'f!!'

lie s a iu at th.ti tltn e that the
Health Service had treal~d in
th i,1 l t'vo "·eeks n1ore than
iOO \'Jrtlr,i< of tt.€ ·ln:s In! :tlon.
Xlnet) -Se\·e-11 flt1 cases \\·e re
lre.1ted on Friday, December 13
alone. ft \\as reported that the
line of s tudPnts "·aitlnJ to see
1nN!lcal pe r s onnel 11·>s so long
that a majo rity of those 11·a.ltlng
left \\ lthout helni; treated.
~lampered
b) :m insufflrient
nun1her of staff m,' mhe rs '.llld
J. l:tl' k of J lfeql1ate sP:tce, tl1e
Health Servict "·as unable to

_,

~l(:Cot-tr)· 's

groJp III, under Robe rt i11.1son,
examined

ad'\"i ('e ::met stu-

1

R egistratio11
scliediilell to
go srnootl1ly

'

by Cindee Marshall
In or(le1· to elimi:1 nte as mai1:,

as possible of the problen1s 11•hlch
l;eset

studPnts du1·ing previous

registrations, a special con1mittee has woi·ked 0·1t a 11e\\' set
of registration procedures for
t.he

com i11 '{ sernester .

The
com mlttee
turned
the allocatlo~ of registration
times

I

over

to

the Compltter

Center. Using a system of perfecily random selection, the computer there stamped a time card
for each student. As a .result,
It
not matter what time
during the packet distribution period a student -:omt1s to pick up
his packet, his registration time
has already been predetermined.
The two days established for
the completion of the registration process for the second se•
mester 1968-69 are Jan. 30 and
31 for students In the College
of Liberal Arts, College of Fine
Arts, and the School of Engineering and Architecture. The hours
will be from 11:00 a. m. unUJ
8:00 p.m. each day. All students In these schools who are
schedule<! i!> r.o•nplete l '1elr rl!"tstratlo:i on these days mu st enter
(Continued on Page 4)

"'"I

tl1e undc·r-sta.f!e<t h ealth service!>
"·as "a ~ood bit mo re than av-

erage. ''

Dr. ;1 Cot!r; s!3l~d •. .iat "the
entire staff Is here and'\\·orking.''
The 11€alth Service has a sta!f
of alX>ut four ; this nun1l "Er in-

cludes three doc tors.

Prior to

th e earl)· closi11g of the s c hool

t\vo doctors were reported out
with the illness.
Although an estlm!lted sixty
percent of tl1e 120 persons treated

by the llealth Service last ~lon
day had the nu, the severity
of their illness was not as great

as that of those prior to the
vacatlo:1 period.
.~ccord ln g to ~leCottry the virus Infection which had hit a
large number of the campus populatloa has not been diagnosed
specifically as the Hong Kong
variety which has swept the Nation but he did acknowledge In
an early Interview that we can
presume It's the same variety
sweeping the city.••
When "1estloned as to how
the Health Service pl~ to
correct the def!clencles which
hampered Its operations during
this semester's crisis, McCottry
Indicated that a report oa the
cu11 ent apldemlc Is forthcoming
and that lllture recommendations
to the University will Include
the call for "bigger staff and
more space.••

th

1

pursuit of a ademtr. e:..:c:!! :e1 1t· .:;

In a changing university, group V,
led 'Jy lllt a t!duser, co'lcen1rated
on the adequacy of student services at Ifo11•a rd; group V!, led
f)y

E~la

Delegall, so:ight to defi.I1e

the respo11sibilltles o! the alumni
A MINUTE TO PONDER--HUSA President, · QT Jackson takes
to a.. ch::mging universit y; g roup
time out from Conference activ ities.
Brittain Photo
VII, Jed uy Rolula1nln Quande r,
sought to define the role of the
professional scllo:>ls In rh:uit,1ni;
, Ille, wilverslty; and group VIII,
led; by Ewart Brown, took on
the topic of athletics In the Black
universit y. ..
·
Among those proposals slated
,
I
to be perhaps ihe most controvcrby Pearl Stewart

Co 1111nittee now pJanning
Black Studies

'

.

I

'

stal is the resolution which calls

A curriculum committee
originally established by Ujamaa
Is
plannillg a Black StuJtes
pr0>Jram, which llopefUlly will
go lnto !!!feet next September.
Based on the Black curriculum
at Federal City College, the
program Is designed . as a
complete area of study, at the
end of which the stude11ts will
receive a degree In Black
Studies with emphasis oo a particular subject.
James Garret, Director of
Black Studies at FCC, Is working
with the Howard committee In
helping , to
formulate · the
program.' He stated that FCC
Is demanding 0o.ie-half ot the
entire tacllltles ot the school
tor their Black studies, slnce
approximately one-hall ot the
· sh!d s "s
are enrol 'ed In the
program, FCC Jut began the
prog1 am ID total this we.et, wblch

for student representation on the
Board of Trustees ••w!th ·all the

Is the beginning of a new quarter
at the college. ~Ir. Garret said
. that only 011e-tUth o! the Instructors em1•loyed at FCC are work!n~ In the department, which
demonstrates
the
need for
greater ·Interest on the part of
the admlnlstratlo.i for the hiring
of more teacbers, as well as the
allotlng of mure facilities. However, administrators and faculty
are being · pressufed consiantly
to meet the demnnds, so that
Mr. Garret ls confident that the
pro.;ram '...UI be properly expanded and facilitated In the
coming year.
Here at Howard, with the
planning of the courses underway, the · committee Is hoping
that H.U.S.A. will co~e to Its
ald In the coming semester to
see
that the proposals· are
a<lopted by the administration.

powers vested ln memllers of

that board,'' the resolution which
oalls for the formation in the
various ' schools of studentfaculty curriculum co:nm!ttees
••composed of an equal number of
faculty and students•• empowered
to recommend policy to departmental faculty ; and the resolution
which calls for the formatlo'l
of a co•mcll ••made up of rapresentatlves of all campus
'
groups" whose
purpose . Is to
Increase effective communlca- ·
tlon between the student government and the student body and to
make up for the alleged Jack of
representation existing within the
current student governments.
Included among other resoluUona adopted ls the call for an
early beginning_ o!. the fall
(Continued

(Continued on Page 4)

'

~.

'

•

need for a - uni-

fied campus ; .i>roup rv, .. led by
J a1nes Chrl tlan, exptahi.ed !he

' dent Je·1d ers' denlanJs classes
w}re suspended e::!.1·1~. •
\\ hen contacied on \\'ednesdai
of this 11·eek, Ilr . )!cCottri reported that eonc ltions had definite!)
11n11rvvbl l~1t thal the
numher of individuals utlllz.ine

•

!)0:1cie.:i and regulations i

dl~1nit:

l1Jndlc ad ~ quatel.i those stuti<.>~ts
•
\\·110 \\'ete seen.
.\s a i·esult
of Ur.

•

Jiampered by a number of problems, Including the last ll)lnUte
cancelling of the keynote address
by D,C. s chool board me.m ber,
Julius ~fobSon on Friday and the
cancellation of Mother address
on Satur day by D,C, . mayor,
Walter Washington, the co:iferees
neve rtheless caretully examined
a number of lmportMt University Issues ,
The resolutions
accepted by the Conference as
desirable mni1 becom ~ tmJJ )rt ant
Issues of co tentloo during the
upcoming sec :id semester because they t times call for un orthodox ch ges In traditional
areas of camrrJs pow~r. .
"
The Confefnce's discussion
groups, Jed b familiar campus
figures, dealt with the !o!Jo·v•. n~
to;ilcs.
. Group I, le~ by Lewls ~lyers,
e.....:nmln~d
po•.ver rel atio11'il1ips
among students, facult y and administrators ; group II, led by
Phoebe Boykins, looked Into the
student role In determining aca-

January 10. 1969
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We're a petroleum and energy company.
But we believe that making our world a
better place to live in makes good sense
as well as good bus iness. And th is kind
of lh1nk1ng demands individuals with

..

ideas and energy . People who can see
the potentials-usual and unusualwhich our producls have for improving
the world . Peopl e l ike you . Bring your
ideals, and your mot1~atlon, where they 'll

•
L

make good things happen. See our
1nterv1<'we rs on campus. Or send a
rosumo to . Mr. G. O. Wheeler. Manago1
Profess io nal Recruitment . 717 Fifth
Avenue. New York . N.Y. 10022
l

Our interviewer will be here next week. Talk to
him.
.
.
•
•

AtlanticRichfield

.
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ARCO Chomical D1vis1on
Nu cl ar Mal rials nnd Equipm nl Corporol1 011
All~n1 1c R1ch11old Hanf o rd Co1npnny

•

making things happpn
with energy
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A rican Stu~ies Dept~
wants Ph.D. progra,m

The big hole
or, Founders
•
IS
it

•

1

FOUNDERS LlBR.~RY ls in
the prooess of becoming airco,dit loned.
The construction now being
completed at the east end of the
red- brick llhr ary ls an early
st ep In a project \Vhich will result in t he complete air- conditioning of the building.
According to the DI r~ctor
of the Pilyslc:J Plant Department,
George W:ird, the br each ·In t.he
east wall of I' ounders was made
In or der to bring In heavy aircondltfonlng equipment. lnc lud!!d
In this equipment were pumps
and centrltu;:al machinery.
War d s aid that the air - conditioning project would cost in
''excess of $500, 000. ' ' Becau.~e o.!
financial difficulties he Indic ated
that the library would not be
completely a lr- c oodltlo~ ed untU
1970 o r later. The project ls
no'v ·.vorkini Oil a lxJdget of

'

Bulldozer warns students away from pit cit the baseaf Founders
.· l

Library (See story to left)

Bttttain flhato

Intellectual experience wlll (Jlite
naturally lead them to seek ways
to Interact that do not always
renect the purposes of the university,'' Brown explains.
Brown suggests that the university cona!d ~ r new methods ot
grouping students in the curriculum, In hou•!ng, and In scheduling so that larger numbers will
share a common intellectual life.
.In general, Brow!1 says, the
university can fo!lter a student' s
develcr,iment by "freeing' • him
from his rather Um!tedperspectlve. The average student tD his
18 or 20 years ot life has simply
not had enoJgh time to gaiJ! wide
experience.
In studying literature, science
·and the arts, the student candeal
in a socW, nondestructive manner with a m•JCh wider range of
hllman experience ·than he has
ever been expoced to before or
probably will ever be exposed
to again,
For example, literature, when
pr cperly taught, c an Introduce the
student's Imagination to a whole
r ange of experiences dented him
ph}slcally by such factors as sex,
position In history, and values,
Brown explains ,
The second d lJll~ns!on of student

Arbor, !vl!ch.- (I.P,J-Untversities can prevent m11ch
student stress by m9etlng student
needs for wide spread, meanlngtul Intellectual and social Interaction, according to University
of Michigan social pyschologlst
Donald R. Brown.
"fl opes for lntlm'lte contact
with faculty and peers, the exAnn

The decision to ai r- condition
Founders was mo.J-. about thre.?
year s ago. Accordin.; to Wa rd
the job Is being pushed as fast
as possible. The lxJllding of the
libr ar y was completed In 193 7.

pectation of a sense of com-

munity, the existential hope for
deep Interpersonal and Intra•
personal com onwiication,
and the
need for true Intellectual st l m ~ 
latlon can, 1f met, result In an
exciting student body,' ' says the
expert fro:n the U of M's Center
· for Research 0.1 Learning and

'

Teaching.

" Given the inherent shyness
of young people, and yet their
great need to com1n1Ullcate with
one ano~her, a untverslty atm<•sphere which throws them together but provides little matual

'

Columbia Gas
Energy Engineering

dewelo;>m•)nt is

• Re s earc h St ud ies
• Device Developme nt
• System s Optimiza t ion
• Con ~ ulting o n Indu s tr ia l P rocesses,
Structu res , Ma ter ia ls, a nd
Her·1y Equ ipm ent
• Eng inPering Economic Analyse~

to

enllghtenm eat o:!

01n1,are his accepted value

system "'1th ot hers . The University presents J challenge and . a
co1111)ariso11 1 fo:-cil1g ti1e ., ~ i · l~nt
to chan e or al least defend his

er.1.l soc·i.11 va lues 3Jld tu1·n to t his
subculture for their goals and

v'llues.
tJ1e s tude;1t ls
~iue S\ Stl\l!l then l.1e\!o nc;s u11i-

In eitt1e:-

1

c·ar~ ,

re\\1a 1·lJS ,

They cJn cr eatethelrow:ipee rru lture \Yhlrh openly challenges
the slate of soc iety ,UJd provides

•tuely his o,,.,, and not 011e jus t
•>0rro\\·ect for the oc~asioii: Hov-

J·e1e s e:-c1te!11erit wa 1t111p. f o r yo u 1r1 energy
< n. 1nt.:er1!'f-' 1 n J rJ~,f'<> r·f prOJC' ts whirh µrr ss
.ri.: l1n11ts of your ci sen sp~c1al ty For f:'X ·
:1 "'l)le. pro t otype develop11 ent of tt1c rma l
systen1s and dev:ce 5, fully automat?d com presso r sta t ions. t uel cell s. corrosion stu dies,
and an·a1;•ses o f con1r11un1 ty and reg 1011al energy
llSe natt erns
Colu111b1a ' s en61neer1ng 1n breadt h of fers you
1n11r1ed1at e challenge 1n in1prov 1ng radiat ion
·charact eri stics of cerah1ics miniaturized resi·
dent 1a l furnac~s. massive ult ra -h igh -tempera ·
ture indu stria l uni ts , weld ing proce sses. and
opt i n1ized t otal energy systen1s for la rge fa cilit ies . . . an d furt her cha llenge in consulting

'

11

the conscience," w!dch allows
the student to arrive at a mo r al
code through reasoned judgment.
The high sch<>J! g r aduate has
not , u9u"1ly I.ad the opportunit y

has opportun ities for you in

'

•

•

'

C,r,.

c ... as lastirtg as love

.

'

'

(...... ...- ~-" ...'
'-

•

proc essin g i ndustries, and t o the far-flung ,

modern technical operation s of the Columbia
•System itself.
You get the idea . It's hard to put fences
around the engineering excitement waiting for
you at our Columbia laboratories. Natural gas
provides about one-fourth of the U.S. fuel
energy. It 's one of the nation' s fastest growing
industries and Columbia is a leader. for in·

( ' o tt lia lly in vite s
:\II s tude nt s nf
ll o \\·arrl Un ivcrs it .v
t o o pe n a l'hargl'
Ul'l'OUl>l - it \\'il l
onl.v take a fc \\

I

)',

'

(:!_

J '

>

c

format ion on our g rowth opportunit ies for you:

'

JeweferJ

•

•

•'

herent in these groups In the
service o! educationally valid
.self-developrnnnt, · ·

DIAMONDS
f

•

c o 1n 13 :J.\vn 1·e of tt1ese g 1·our1ings
·and s ubcultures so th1t . It can
er1.list t l1e po\\'•; r ft1l force s in -

1 .

to ap pliance ·man ufacturers. high temperature
•

•

Stude11t unrest blamed on lack
of '' interper.s.o nal contact''

$500, 000.

'

'

by William E. Best
of
African ~tudles program
usually wtll award a person a
The African Studies Dept. at
masters de~ree in a particular
'Howard Univ. Is ln hopes of getting a Phd, program ~stabllshed . field such as economics, and
:ilong
"'Ith the degr ee the
In the tutu re. The desire tor such
recipient will receive a certifa program has been expressed by
icate in African Studies. The
many students now In the African
cr edibility of a Phd. program
Studies Dept, In conjunction with
would make Howard the number
m:llly faculty and staff members.
one school In the field of .~frlc an
The awarding ot a Phd. In African
Studies In the United States,
Studies would make Howard Univ.
Students in the African Studies
the only s chool In the nation with
Dept. have also found other points
this type of progr am.
Students presently enrolled In 1 of interests t o focus attention,
and one suc h Interest ls P an
the .'\frlcan Studies Dept. at HqwAtrlcanls tn . M11.:1 stu•J,,nts have
ard cari earn a masters degree.
stated Pan-Afr!canlsm to lie as
other colleges aJld universities
Important to them In their studies
In the country that have any type
as the African continent Itself.
The growing awareness o! Pan
1\frlcanlsm has been hlglily exemplified In the recent WUliam
Leo Hansberry Memorial Lectures that were co:ii;lucted by the .
African Studies dept. and held in
Founder's Library.
. Ing thus form ~d his ow.1 values,
Accompanying this aspect of
the student Is likely to be much
Pan Atrlcantsm among the stumore tolerant of other peoples'
dents Is a growing interest and
views.
·•
Involvement In the community.
To do this, Brown recommends
M~y ot them are presently work"diversity, tr:itnlng In' the dising within the public schoci,l sysciplines, analysis of thought, and
tem in such programs as . the
a tolerant but committed faculty
Eastern · High School Freedo:n
whose values are made explicit
Schoo'.. Also, a number of stuto·the student."
dents In Alric an Studies are designing curriculum programs
Finally, the university can
such as one course that will
. foster aflnerunderstandlngotthe
teach African cufture w'.11!2 being ·
student's environment and aid
conducted In Swahili. These are
him In developing an Integrated
Just a part of all the positive
system of persooal beliefs, acand usetul discoveries being done
cording to Brown.
In the African Studies Dept.
· As the student broadens his
Dr. Applegate, head of the
scope, these factors make him
African Studies Dept. at Howard,
more discriminating In deterhas spec!Aed that he would like
mining his ow'1 behavior.
to see more ·participation in
11 Co:nlng as they do from the
African '· Studies by under. larger society, students enter
graduates, He mentioned one area
into their college experl11nce with
in partlchlar that undergrads
· views lllat may be Incongruent
could ealllly participate and that
with generally held values of
ls completing their language 'rethe faculty and the high-sounding
official ideology of the ·instltu- · quirements, There are also many
other courses available to :111d >rtlon,'' Brown says.
,
grads for tull cradlt.
\
The faculty see themselves as
Dr. , Applegate also me 1tlo~ed
seekers of specialized knowthat the African Studies O.•pt, has
ledge and as privileged social
become a res earch and Inform ac ritics. Yet they must educate
tion center for a nu mb~ r if cola semlcaptlve audience with
leges, unive r s ities, and high
varied sets of values, many of
schools- th>t call In every, day
. w!1lch m1y differ consider abl y
for ans,vers to questions ·and
from their 0\\-:1 , These are the
advice on how l_hey can set up
s eeds of conflict '"hose solut ion
their o"·n .U rlcan Studies proIs often stresstul.
gr a ms,
Students have their ow:i w~ys
of avoiding t he conflict, and also
a comforting way to engage in
mtssln the educational benefit s
so.:lal and Individual revol t.
or Its r >tlonal r esolution,
"Tne chal lenge for t he Cnl T 11:iy C:l.I1 cr er..te a ·' pee1 ve r s lty,'' Bro11'll soys, " is .lo 1Je .
culture" \\ hle'h perpetu at es gen-

111on1c11 ls l.t.> <io so
t t 11cl 1·c 111cn1l>er

-

t l1erc i ~ \ ._.,,. ·r

A Carry ing (' h a r gc

Meet on Campus with Our Representative

CJI' i 11tc rl•st
c.: tlt\J'J.{t1

'

or write ta
Mr. Stanley A. Rogers
Director of Placement

I 0 (1{1 D.is co u11t to Stud e n t s
CONVE..,lf ~1 r BUDGFT • ERM S

0 .OJJ~ (ID0£
GAS ~~u~ ™
@

•

- .//~ J ilJ~ l~ l~RS
<J.1H 1; s ·1:

SERVICE CORPORATION

J

1600 Dublin Road, Columbus, Ohio, 43212
a •1 e q 11 al o pport11n1 ty employe r

'
•

•

:v i v.

.\//~ <'i-652~::;

•

.

•

'

A: $150
B: $195
c : $350
D: $150
E: $195
F: $225
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•
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'
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Recruitment Shedule

'

(Continued from Page I )
t e Physical EdUcatlon Building
the time designated on their
t~m e tickets.
· ·
I For graduate students, Wednesday, Jan. 29 Is the date set
fcir the completion of the reg1straU0>.1 process.
The ho-1rs
wp1 be from 1:00 p.m. unUI 7:00
Any graduate student falling to complete regtstratlou ()t
tbfs date must complete the pro..
F s on F riday, Jan. 31 betw~en
3:
p.m. and 8:00 p.m.
I gr aduat e students shoul1
;>I k up their packets and course
ca ds from the Registrator's oftic (Rm . 128 .~dmln. Bldg.) be~w ·~" ,Jm. 21 and Jan. 31, and
re -t to the P:1yslcal Educatlo Building to pay their fees
. on Jan. 29.
rog r am~
fo r students r egist ring in the Schools of Socia.I
W rk :u1·J RP.!igion, and the' Co~ le0
o r Pl1::i1·m ~cl· \\'ill be · p1·e pa ed i;· their respective deans.
T h se s tudents should pick up
U1e r p ac kets (course and c lass
ad 1ission ca rds inc luded)o,Jan.
29- I (Pharm ,cy), and J:u1. 2i31 (Soolal \Vork a.nd R ~ ligion),
:md re:.><>rt to tire Physic al Educat on Bulldin5 oo Jan. 29 to
pa.y the ir fees.
C urse
schedules for the
sec nd semester are currentl y
ava !able in the n ,gts:rar's Oifi ~ e
wl1l!re
m•J:"'e det ailed
info motlo"l on thi! ne." proc ed res may also be obtained.

P·r'·

"""'

.
Arts, Sciences,
Engineering,
Business, Nursing.
Feb. 6
MONTGOMERY COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS, Rockville, M:it'y-

Jan. 10
•DICKINSON SCHOOL OF LAW~
Carli.le, Pennsylvania Juniors
and · Seniors Interested In Law
Sc booI.
'
R.F. COMM U NICATIO~, INC.,
Rochester, New York E.E., Design Research and Development.
TEMPLE UNIVERSITY, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania Selllors
Interested In the M.\ T program
Master's D<!gree· In Teaching,
Flncancial Aid Information.

"t

' .

!i"1d

'

~ eachers.

••

·

Black studies

(Continued from· Page 1)
•
The tentative prolram of courses ·
•
Includes Natural Sciences, ComWHARTO~GRADUATESCHOOL
municative Skills, Pan Afr!can.
OF
BUSINESS ADM CNISTRAlsm, Languages, African PeoEwart Brawn reocls athletics plOpasa sat annual Leo ership
TION, Philadelphia, Pennsylples, and Physical 0.?Velopment.
vania
Conference (See story, pagel ; more pictures, page 5) Smith Photo
It Is des igned ror between 500 and
College gradUates interested · 1000 students, \vlth the first two
In the llfBA or llfGA; o~he rs ·;·ears concentrat ed on liberating
In Accountln1t.
and develop.Ing the mind of the
Jan. 30
student. The Black Stud les
*EDUC.~TION.'\L TESTING S~R
pro.;r3111, as initiated• at FCC,
•
VICE, Princeton, Ne'" Jersey , has heen acc red ited, so that a
·rh e Feder al Service Entrance
job opportunities to students of
Psychology, . Soc!olo;:y, EcJ 1castudent 1n~i· transfer to anY, other
all m ~ jor.s--arts, s c iences, tech1:.--kamination (FSr:E · \\'Ill be aJ tion.
school in the nation, and keep
n!cal, etc.
minlstere<.1 on ca1n9us on Satu FHEC HTC0)1 r 4...'<t' , W ash!ngton,
the c redit~ . he earned in". the
Students 1111Jst register to take
dai , February I, at 8:30 .1.)1.
D. C.
.
progr am.
the FSE E an1 moir .i.) so by
in the lllolo6y- Gr eenhouse .\udilllajors In Business .'\d1ninlstra.'\ .l)Osit!on paper on the Black
co:nJng to th e Plac~me11t Office
Jtoriu111 . .\II seniors interested
tion,
Home Economics;_ Any
Stud: e s P;·o~ r am >tales that the
In Room 211 of the AdministraIn careers in the Federal Govothers Int. in RetaJll!lg Career.
nece5slty of suc h a program
tion Building.
en1-n£:11• are str0i1gly urged to
was >rticulated by DuBois when
At the time 'the student . Jan. 31
avaJJ them3elves of the opportu- .
*GENERAL FOODS, W!1!te
l)e wrote on the two-sidedness
reglste·rs, he \\111 be glvea nJty to take this examination on
Plains, Ne\\' York
of the lives or Black A1nerlcMs,
campus.
(1) Civil Service Fo~m 9)3
lllajors In Chemistry, Business
''two v.•arrlng ideals '' The Black
(2) Civil Service Form 9:;3.',\
The Federal &ervicc Entrance
..\dmlnistrat!on, Liberal 1\ rts,
(3) Sample Questions
Examination Is the \Jaslc Civil
Studies pro.;ram Intends to mai<e
Engrg., Acc o~ntln g.
·Service Ex::inti11atlon w!1ich, if
He must bring the completed
real these two forces in the form
llft:RCER COUN'fY COM953 and 953- .~ forms to the
passed successfUl!y, quaJlftes
of rl!volutlon and nation-building,
MUNITY COLLEGE, Trenton,
examination room ... :i February
applicants for a variety of
It- has as Its stated purpose
New Jersey
.
1.
caree rs \vlU1 the F ederaJ Govern''the sustenance :md revitalizaProspective teachers-all levels
Students m3y register any day
ment In various locations In the
tion of Black values, which inIn areas of Liberal Arts, Fine
through Thursday, January 30.
·United States. It m:'lkes available
clUlle widytng 10·1e for Black
People, and the recognition that
all Black •people are Africans •• .'•
The program Includes
travel
groups,
which will
endeavor to . make nat!oital and
International c011tact with o~her .
Black peoples. The Car!bbe:m,
Africa, and Latin America, as
well as ·areas In the South are
planned
as destinations, The
program also emphasizes technical skills and direct Involvement
In the Blac k '' 'lm1n11nlty. The
Position Paper po!nts out that
'•no program which has as 1ts
goal contributions to the llberatton of Black people can be
•
meanlngflll to ~he real lntenist
of Black peo,"lle unless it Is
contro~led by the Black ·commom!ty.••
· The Currtc1,1lum Com1nlttee,
1
headed by Renee Jointer; Includes
Al Mosley, an Instructor In the
Philosophy department, Ed Lo7a,
an Instructor ID the Art de•
partment, and nine other student
memebers, others 1nterestel:l 1n '
the Black studies program are
lnvlted to attend the weekly .meet1'1p,

•

•

FSSE to be ad 1ninistered
at Howa1"d U. on Feb. I

'

•

0

~

'

•

•
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WHO SAYS A CARllR IN INSUllANCI CAN'T BE

r

'

'BROOKLYN ·
COLLEGE of
PHARMACY

I

•
CIADUATE PROCRAMS

PERSONALLY FULFIWNG?

•

leading to

·

MASTEi If SCDCE DEGREE
•

•

'

with speci•lization in

PHARMACY .
ADMINISTRATION
and HOSPITAL
PHARMACY
ADMINISTRATION

•

Adv•nctd

ttluc:11tion•I pra1111111tion for

positions of 111d1rship in:
•
•

Ours challenges
the.intellect.

Involves serving
people.

Demands personal
initiative.

Requires the guts
to innovate. ·

If yo u· i.iont a coreer-o life-thot

management, opplied computer

involves you, challenges you, rewords

technolog y , in vestments, actuarial areas,
accounting, sales, cla ims and
underwriting .

yo u e rno tionolly ond financ ially, then
Pr udent ial would like to meet you.
·
Because what you wont is whot we offer.
And we offer it in mony fields-marketing

O ur rep resentative w ill be on yo ur

Offers financial
independence.

your Placement Officer for the exaci ·
dote and arrange lo talk things over with
us. When it comes to a career that
involves lotol fulfillment,
Prudential understands.

• management, marketing,
selling and research in
pharmaceutical, wholesale
and retail drug, cosmetic
and retail industries.
• teaching of pharmacy
administration.
• hospital pharmacy
administration.
(internal program)

Write or phone for:
• Bulletin of Information
• Application Form

..

'

BROOKLYN COLLEGE
OF PHARMACY
OF LONG ISLAND UNIVERSITY

-

Llflr•ll• Awe .. llreeklJR, N.Y. 11211
·-'- F111•1• 1111 · llAl1 241140

c<t equal oppeftunity employer

•

•-,

•

•

SESSIONS BEGIN
SEPTEMBER ANO FEBRUARY

camp us w ith in the next few weeks. Ask·

THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE COHJ'ANY OF AMERICA

•

•

'

•

•

Jan u ry

to, 1969

'

•

111£ -.LTOP

Pace~

'

Lt•ucl t• rs 11i1•. (~o 11ft'rt•111·1·
(Continued from Page 1)

semester In lafe .~ugust and
fron1 money and food handling In
· ending with finals prior to the . the Pw1ch-Out, \Yhlch one student
Christmas holidays; alumni, !nlabelled as ''unsanitary as the
vo1vement in evaluatloo and plandevil," to the questio,~lng o.f the
ning o.~ curriculum ; and the resincerity of the ' Board 6~ T1ustees
.
n1ovlng of the I!ow,ird athletic
In dealing \Yith the students and
progr a1n from under the aegis
the Issues surrounding the
of the College of Liberal Arts · student takeover o.r the University
·
and the placing of the pro1tram - last spring,
d1rectly und~r the President's
Passed during this session \Vas
offloe. The fllLLTOP was rapa resolution damning what many
ped
for Its "progressively
of the conferees felt to 'Je a gen-.
worsened'' coverage of athletics
era! lack of Interest and parti••despite large Increases In the
cipation o! many faculty and adpaper's budget.''
1nlnlstrators In the Conference
and the ••token appearances'' of
The first two days of the .cona number of others •
ference \\'ere taken up with group
A discernable amount of the
meetings and the formulation o~
•
constructive effects of student
reso'utlons. on Sunday, the last
pow~r was evidenced at the Sunday; a predominantly student
day meeting. Many of the reaudience questioned for several
forms various student Interest
hours an Information panel cougroups had 'been agitating for
slstlng or 13 University adfor years were revealed as fail
•
mlntstrators,
accompll. They lnclu<!ed the disStudent Interrogators agresclosure that stack privileges are
sively rapped on issues ranging
available to undergrads at Founders Library, .the elimination of
the senlo: co.nprehenslve from
the Col' ege of Liberal Arts as
a graduation requirement, and the
com1>uterlzatlon of the registration · process eliminating ''the
·arena-like affair" o!theprev~.Jus
system.
Student leaders still Jett this
meeting ·with a number of oth_er
matters yet to be dealt with by
the University. These Included
the question of the CJ.'.eatlo'.l of
.a sludent-controll~d judiciary,
the question of the maimer o!
insuring
that
HUSA would
be properly refunded next year,
the Issue of the extent of student Involvement In choosing
~IO•NaTd's new president, and
questions surrounding the llb-

•

Brittain Photo

Con erence chairman Dennis M. Collins

..,

•

•

erallz..Uton of iradlng and pro-

bationary policies.
Fo.1.lowlng ~he closing of the
University for the Christmas
holidays on Monday, December
16, the Conference reconvened
at 7:30 p,m. for a five hour
'
session
In lhe Penthouse Aud1torlilm o.'. the StudHnt Center,
With but 23 of Its 1ne1 nhe~s In
a.ttenc;lance, action

Gandy talks with Student Bar president Ro Quander

Brittain Photo

Brittain Photo

w::is

completed .

on the proposed resolutions o!
the four remaining groups who
were not heard during the weekend sesslo11s .

•

•

ava

/

~esearc
•

I

a oratory
•

WASHINGTON, D.C.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

LA C President Lew Myers leads provocative discussion

The N11vy's Corporate J,a!lor:1tory-NRL is
e11gagell in research embr,a cing practical!)'
all brancl1es of physic:1I ;incl engineeri11g science a11d cover_ing the e11tire range from
basic · i11vestigation of fundamental problems to appliecl a11d clcvelopme11tal research .

S..,ith Photo

•

The J,:1l1orctory has a cont inuing need for
phys icists, chemists, metallurgists, mathematirii111R, oceanogr:1phers, a11cl engineers
(electronic, electrical, and mechanical). Appointees, \vho must be U.S. ci~izens, receive
the full benefits of the c::ireer Civil Ser~·icc.
Candidates for l):ichelor's, master's, 1111d
doctor' s degrees in any of the above fields
are i11vited to schedule intervie,vs \Vith the
NRL represe11t;1tive \1•lio \\'ill be in the

HOWARD UllVERSITY
•

11lacement oflice

'lll

'

MOIDIY, FEBRUARY 10
Those \Vho for any reaR011 are un11l)le to
schedule intervie1vs may ,{·rite to The l 1 ersonnel Office (Code 1818-1 ), Naval llesearch
J,aboratory, \Vashington, D. C. 20390.

Hilltop feature editor Bobby Isaac confers with Amour. Blackburn, Dean of Stud..,ts S...ith Photo
•

•
•

'

'
•

•

"1...,.HIW"ll"

Lett'e rs to the Editor

number of timely issues have been raised as
A
reply
to
the
a result of the now-completed Leadership Conferen e.
,
It la cllfftc..it for me, u a
The manner in which these issues are resolved
)'OU'IC bltck woman and Howard
wfill indicate the willingness of the various campus •1wt1r11
&daste, to beUsue that
power blocs--students, .a dministrator and faculty-- anaelllr, tbou&ti older, Howard
to move the University forward
a progressive pwluUe 111111 •··~111ly N11ro,
aot bllCk, ~ wr«e this
manner.
Let•s examine a few
these issues. II
I attar.
It wu ell bar tbe re.
!First, the Student Association (BUSA) is still vtkm ot a nclsl w1 l*llc under
~sure of the extent of its legitimate powers. Dis- tbe p•e• ol a forn!l•r H,U, etud1nt· or lt wu an rt1olute Joke,
r~tive factionalism developing within BUSA•s structure seems to bring into question the effectiveness
any c11e, It Is a danael'OUf
of/ the organization as far .a s its being a repre- 11Inpon1e.
Your l1ller wu -aot
s~ntative organ of stu~ent interest.
Unless BUSA only a flamboyant azc'4klll ot the
g9ts itself together and starts exercising its wide· .xi•we ot anJtldnc • • • In
lbe re1etor•1 Mll--arllculate<l In
and varied powers, other campus power blocs will your rWlc:vk1111 lllatement conattempt to make inroads on BUSA•s powers. Du- eemtnc racial amllaamatlal In
ripg the Conference Dean Blackburn brought into Ille llP•I body ot your letter,-but •lao a renunclatlcMI ot black
q estion the legality of HUSA•s existence by ·stat- h•et?ry, culture, and feel.Ina for
in that although · BUSA had a $100,000 budget and and ldeatltleatton with the said
h d its constitution a:approved by the student body vnlue1.
it had not as yet been sanctioned by the Board of
Apparently you have ablenled
Trustees.
The issue was laid to rest by Board yourself from the main scene
mem\>er Stanton•s statement that the ·Board had of what la h•nienlng now, In 1968.
nqt thought it necessary to approve of HUSA in
Bl'k people and everycine else,
Its present form nor had it interested itself in with
any degree of sentience,
aBproving the past ;13 tude11t gover11mental set up. are rreatly put out and angered
!Second, the University administration has yet to by the system and what It has
~rpetuated;
•
in~olve stude11t actively 111 its selection of a new
llresident. Although a co11siderable amount of work
Black peo;>le '\re feeling this
Is now in process very little, if Indeed any, pulJto a larger exteirt, because they
llf ity is given of stt1dent co11tributions in t11is ef- have been excluded, denied, oppressed to the greatest extent.
for,t. Selection of a 11ew president is a11 extremely
Cj!tical matter, one in \Vhich students deserve more
I find that your response to
tl~a11 token participation.
professed '>ellefs of the ne\v
Along these same li11es, stude11t represe11tation the
blacks ls a denunciation of triv011 the Board of Trustees is definitely necessary. ial by-products of the movemcnl
'
'fhe
Board has a tremendous an1ount of dictatorial that have come out of Its more
aspecls. For example:
p~wer.
Student Board members are 11ecessary to serious.
'' Black Is beautlfUl'' ls to' be
represe11t adequately stude11t viewpoints on various taken seriously ooly by those
who have believed that It ls deissues.
r
\
•

•

f'o I' U Ill t

'How41rd heads for disaster

I rt Is my growing . concefll that

Hbward Unlversi~y is he:i:lo.' I •··
1isas<er. The problem Is the
number of people on probation
at this particular time. Howard
ls already going throuCh a most
unusual change, It ls at this
time that we muat cit llJ!ltely take
advantage of the sttuatJm, By
the end of this semester we will
have lost some brilllant minds.
Let us not be lost In Howard's
struggle for freedom.
The time to act Is now, When
• one begins to think of the pitfalls that we mllht encounter,
ur struggle Is weakened. With
he leaders we have and with
he support of our entire student
body we will be able to over•
come these obstacles.

t:

I am a sophomore, Do you
realize what an Impact we freshmen of Jut year bad on the
University? Tiils yearthe aopOOmores are la.l In the <;Olitulon
of a UnlYerstty that Is lltnlc111nc to find tteelf, TblDk 1ol
the sacrlflcg that were m•1 e
by the lltudeu'• -fteacber• for
the re!:lirth ol Howard. Yes
our demonstration was a ~
beautltlll ba.ppoolng--a blackhap-

rich b!l1ck minds. And Howard
ls capable cil producing what we

·want.

''H.U. Graduate...

'

crad•nc to be black. I mlcbt
add llltt you would be wen.
adrieed to mull this pllrase over
In ~ 1mall mind. I will not
cvsn waltc the IJl)aceofth••paper
to 'fOlc• my dlsacreement . with

9t1tement: ''Of all the
eolol'I- -black Is the ncll•lll and
you llllow It.''
Let me add u
a Aid1id•, lbM white 1*111• mllll
have barn telllDc you. bow.var
IUbtly, tb1t ''Whitt ls bnuWl!l, ''
otberwt.M you WQQld not be 10
vebemalltly OllllOl•d to the lonr~

O¥erdue •aMln>ente of tbe new,

10Wllf blackl.
Your coallant
analocY ot tboee blackl, who are
mllllfllllly black (beardl naturall, etc,) and anlmall
bean, mo'lkey1) 1hows YoUr own
deftcle11ey as a hum111 being as

Cdoc•,

well ~ a black ptl'IOll--I use
the woi'd "black'' loosely, . Your
use of the word "nigger'' Is
merely denigrating your own
character.
•

Nobody talks abollt going back
to Alrica seriously now. Ever y
black person knows that his fight
Is here, not In Alrica, We wish
to re-establish a historical link
with
our eratwhile mother
country- -n ' link whlch people of
your Ilk vastly w1derestlmate,
Certainly, everyth1ng In the
black movement Is not perfect.
Yet, It Is so easy to criticize
something which you cannot or
will not llllderstand ; rut usually
pe<il>le who disagree m:Uce valid
statements In an effort to try to
understand, In your en.se, you
do not,
You only have qneslded,
Irrational ramullligs,
which only Impair your ability
to be coherent and succinct ·dlld
· grammatical In your writing and
thinking, Your letter shows the
depth ot yout Indoctrination.

_Rarick. Introduced Into the Record a May 2 editorial from
the
Monteomery Adve~er,
"South Carolina'• olde81. Negro
newspaper,'• In wbicb Abernathy
waa acCUltd ol engaging In "un- •
· natural sex acts•• wUh a 15 year
old female member of bis church
In 1958, and was labelled ••an
~lllbed
and dlal'tlllllable
elocl'' and ••an unprincipled and
UIWfll8alcable bum wttbout any re<1eemln11 qu•lltil!• whatever; a '
· demaaocue worse than Stokely
Carmichael U only be<'1111e he's
so stupid; a de1911erate untlt to
lead the 1mall•ll rural church,
much le.. s>OI• u the representative ot An\erica•s .unfortunate poor.''
Because of my limited knOwltdp of R.verend Abernathy'•
•
personal deallnp I bt1itate to
condemn the t~ of this congresslOhal repHnt, but I do take
Issue \l·lth It on the basis of
Its vall\Jlty.
.
I think that the Sun, In Its
zeal to accomplish whatever Its
alm 1nny be, has literally blown
the Issue out of proportion. I
am not concerned here with. the
question of whether the charges
placed against Abernathy are true
or not, or whether the"Sun should
have published the. reprint or not,
but what has Infuriated me Is
the mnnner In which the article
appeared--lts · sensationalistic
air turnod me oft,
·
' T~e nature of t!le article's
presentation was elilphatlcally
out or taste and Its ·relevance
questionable,
I, therefore,
strongI y feel that the Sun should
be publlcally reprfmmded,

-

You need to lend yourself to
a black experience, even U you
won't
experience blackness.
When you discover what black•
nese Is, you will understand what
: a black man means and feels
wb 1n be says:
''It's ob, so
beautlflll to be black.''

Bo~by

Isaac

•

Le 01·.o it Pa1·k
Le Drolt Park
is the scene ot
•
renewed Interest by studeJits at
Howard Unlv.e rslty, The Socl;i.l
Action Committee at the School
of Social Work Is organizing a
group of . students Interested In
commlllllty action and lnvolement.
The host organization Is · the .
Committee' !or Community Improvement (CCI) headed by the
Rev. Turner of St, Georges Episcopal Church and Mrs. L(ll1lse ·
Spruill, Executive Dlrector. The
oriantzatlon ls currently sponsoring a tutorial program, a blg
brother - big sister program,
art and music programs as well
as other social events
•

Tbla calla for a drastic change
In a wblte-wubedlnelltutton, But
with aaough ••1P>rt we can
~b·nce tbl1 eymt1m.
I'm sure
the adll'lnl•nttm Is aware ol
Naturally yours,
the fantutlc member ol studaals
Cheryl L. Clarke
who will punch tbl• sem..ter,
What are they going to do? What
are 'we eolng to do? Can't they
penlng,
see that som<>thlng Is wrong? We
CCI ls also active In efforts
c;mnot elt back and let them
to achieve Improvement of the
d<!stroy us at our own expense,
After this semester we will
community and to Increase comEDITOR:
You see, if this was a strong,
n\lllllcatlon
and· ,c oordination
lose
a
surprising number
I was shocked and slekened
dynamic black Institution we
of brothers and sisters. This
a mong all of the local programs
recently
when
I
picked
up
a
wee!<wouldn't have to worry about
and Institutions,
should not be. No, How:trd Is
end edition (January 3, 1969) ,
anyone punching, I think each
Mrs. Spruill states eloquently
not. a re \ev ant asset bi._ our state
of
the
Washington
Dally
Sun,
member ot this University should
and emphatically that the most
of being. But it could\ll!;, We
••Washington's only daily Negro
be concerned about how to attack
pressing needs In the community
students have the power to m'.lke
newspaper.••
are those of young children who
Howard a nerve center to !!II- / this situation, After all, how
I
m:111y students and teachers are
are totally without any meaningcontent with the way Howard Is
In bold blue type the front
ful adult relatlonsh!Ps ·so vital to
page headline read: ••Rev. Ralph
run? If lt will be for the best
adequate growth and developI suggest that everyone Including
Abernathy, Preacher or Perment.
those on probation s!!Ol•ld be given
vert?"
Following this was a
.~II Interested students should
one year and a semester to work
reprint embolden on the . front
•
was In no way Intended to be
call Mrs.. Spruill (234-9236) or
toa1tb1r on solving students•
page fro:n the Congressional
a profess\0o1'.tl show, Since no
John Clagett (387-8878) orVlvlan
problems and Howard's probRecord o! !'.lay 6, 1968 ot the
monetary reward was being ofHopkins (882-8412) of the Social
lems.
'
comments of Co ngress man
fered tor the best act, many of
Action Committee, ,
Rarick of Loulslana,
A.M. C .
· o:ir finer .t alents were automatl·
cally eliminated.
•••
••
Co':tsequently, Instead o.{ can•
•
celling the show and having no
•
food or toys to offer to ~:ir
H•-•" University, Waahint,ton, Q.C. lOOOl
starving Black Brothers andSlsters, the sbo\\' was put on with
the help of a few concerned slu·
E .. itor-iitochief Rebert Jeffers Jr.
dents and members of the sarroun<I ;ng co :n 1nu."illy.
•
Irvin L. Ray
Business manager ' Jomes R. Mosby
The~e people, althouglt they were
amateur and unpolished, did their
News editor
F eoture editor
John Turn er, Jr.
Bobby lsa~c
part to revive the lost Christ.
m3S spirit.
Sports editor
Porter Myrick
Photography editor Brad Brittain

Daily Sun shocks

Xmas L@ugh-ln subjective
To the Editor :
Re· The front pag~ editorial
entitled "ROTC show 'fa& X'mas
Laugh-In." It ls dlsjleartenlng
to find that the Hllitbp · has to
resort to such su6"standa~
practices as ·givlni editorials,
with an air of sensatlon•llsm,
front page coverage.
Subjectivity and slanted wrlteups are out of place on the
front page of a worth-while ·paper.
The article In question
should have appeared oo the feature pafe, if not the editorial
page. The technique employed
left much to be desired, Altho:igh It \vas labeled Staff Revle\v, It co:ild have been more
objective ,.,d llllblased,
\Vhlle the points which the reporter l >1' Jub 11t 011t a._r~ unfo1-tu1

1&Lel)

t :·

tL,

sl1e

miSsed t

!~

pletel;, llie basic ld 'a bel•lnd
1

tl1e sl1ow.

P;.:in1:J_ ril;·, tl1e 1·11·1n ..

unde rtook such an endeavor In the tradition of collecting
food and toys for need y fa milies in the ghetto. The sho"
!~OT C

..

.

~

•

O,,spite the fact that the show
\VlS not ~ smashinJ success,
talent "·ise, it \\"as successful
In
<"Ol!ec tl~ several basK~_ ts , •1 .illks t J tl1e "e n~rosil ,
of thu.;:e •\·~10 v;1.!r co:icen1eu
en0u 6 to 1onate tl1ei1· tirr.: . JJ 1
t:•s for c;;:uct1

~

~in, - erelj ,

ShlrlP,. ( h.ip rri. n

'-\O rth~-

c tUS"

I
Lay-out editor

Car; editor

Montana Morton

Cindee Marshall

.

As sociate editor s: Pearl Stewart, Linda Corr, We ndall 8 . Fagin
The HILL TOP is is sued we ekly, e•c ept during he Ii day.- and ·final examination
periods, by the s udents of Howard Uni versity, at 2215 4th s t. , ~'.W. , Washing·
ton, D.C. 20001,
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Meridian employees accused ·
of Xmas thefts by s~udent

'

Review arrives
•

-The Afro-American Review Is
now available, The fall 1968
· Issue of the Review .(the one.. time Promethean) became available on J anu'a ry 7.
The Review Is the HOW'.ll"d University literary · and art maga.
zlne of the Liberal Arts Student Council. The magazine cont•lns a numerousvarletyoflmag-

by Pearl Stewart

•

once again ~lerldlan Hill residents have reason for discontent.
Due to the thefts that occured
during the vacation, many of the
women are voicing complaints
to resident coun5elors, hotel
personnel, and police.
Barbara lfampton, a Meridian
resident and one of the victims
of the thefts, has made a survey
of the goo:ls sto!en. Among the
valuable articles are four television sets, and an American
Tourlster suitcase. The owaers
live In dltferent parts of the
dormitory, showing that the
thefts w"re not concentrated In
any particular area ·or co.r rldor.
Barbara feels that' the articles
were pro~ably removed from the
rooms by hotel employees, since
most of them have keys to the
rooms, and would have been able
to enter without notice over tbe
holk'aya. Howaver ll a. a•·o a

fact that many r!!sldents' keys fit
a numher of ropm doOrs. Barbara
complained that little action has
been taken by the resident co\Ulselors, and that the theft reports
were
hushed by the hotel
manager, who was opposed tothe
Intervention of local police. The
police, Barbara explained, were
called only after the counselors
and managers relllsed to take
action, and the manager removed
signs from the elevators which
asked residents to rep0rt the
thefts.
A secu·r tty guard reported the
situation to Mr. Morgan, the
B!lslness Director at Howard,
who Is expected to take some type
of Immediate .a~tlon. U this Is
not done, the girls will approach
Col. Robertson about reemburstments, and If all else falls they
plan to aeek legal assistance.
la u 1llort to 1l1cn•·1 Ula

•

possibility of future Incidents,
It has been suggestlld that the
keys be distributed to employees
more discriminatingly, and not
for long periods of time, and that
none al the room door keys flt
other doors.

(Oo~

AH

!native and creative literature
and art work su~mltted for publication by various me .nbers of
the Howard University and Washlngto~ com1nunitles.
.
Persons desiring· a copy of
this valuable literary document
may pick up copies In the. Office of Stud ~nt Life In the Stud•, nt Center,
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·Degree· _ _ _ __ _ School _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ __
Years Experience____ f ield of War.__ _ _ _ _ __ _
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•
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Controversy-creating artist
hold·~ first Eastern exhibit

•

•

•

Ida family mom to [loutb1m
now ruld•. In 1965, be won a
C•1 Uoml•, wt; 1n be co4••• 1d
Copley FO'landeUon Grant, ~
to pelat •P11911H'lllly, ID 1952,
a1Dc1 1965, be bu been teaching
lie r1c 1lt1d Fll'llt PrlM tor
at Tbe PuadtCI Art M\laeuln
P'i&uraUft P•lnl-"' It tllt ''13th W;,."llslwp,
AWal loclat)'alWt l•mArU"•
, l411C!1 ,,; J .•:·::; .1.1'• wor'.< !i.u
'
l!•Ml!Hkla'' It Tiii De Y(l'IC / ca•'ICI eonlrotll'IY -- tr Illa 1963
*"Niia!
li'tt'l&m , Ill la
•tl!Hkla In La.Jolla, CalUo ·
Fr-:l1co, IDd ID ltSS lie par.
all al Illa worllll -re nt!ll0"8cl
111d Illa art 1tw•111 tonna11y
11- till abclw blc1use
' re
It the Otil Alt Initiate. After ; co:Mlderecl 1'111•4'1111 ....••''; and
111 r 9 I
MI ko CltJ' Collap
In 1115, Ida pal1••111 had to be
fnm 11111 to 1151, Ill mot Id
r1mot1d f1'om the New . York.
to B 1 loa end to 1•t't d tbe Mota
World'• Falr Amertc•n Express
0·1'1TY tllerl, Ill ltlllt, Ill reParilltaD dul to pr1N11ni from
tuned to C•• 11 N•d•, A 1n bl
Ra¥ert +d BWy Graham. '!- -

All exldllltlGa ol patntlnp bJ
PAUL IARUJAJlf •; 1 Id Ill Tiie
ConorlD Gallery-Dllpaat Clater
Ill ltlOS lllt 8trMt, NW an tfed111f11, .J-.ry .. Mr, larlllsl •••
. DIW . .
,ra1cb lotlillnllftpthllti.. boll!
w' IC ll"J 1 el\Ak1 18a tebG "1£1
, 111111••.-U-co~
.., . . utW Ill C•' 1 'wula dllrllls

•

lllepultllrwnan,ftlla
Ille ant"•• luldalml'a · wwk
._ llem allalMed ID tile Eutena
UeM1&1.....
..
Boil a II Clllc8ID ta 1•10 PQI
..,...._ wu awuded • s 1clal
JCbDl•nldp to llady art It tlll
CldcllO Art lllltllllte M,11111m
81'111 • Ult ... "' 10. Tiiis
1CbDl1r1'lpwu1 r1w1dlarhr
19Fft1 md larldaSID t••ll IJd
to 111 w iDPCll utlJtlc taJmt
........... Ida Mp IChaDI 1Mft
M WIJI, la 1.... 8utdsla md

•

Ann~·

,•

Sokolow to perjorin

tonight at Georgetown U.
AudltoJ"Wm,

In a couple of
months, you've got
a date with the big,
wide world.

o.w.u.,

under tbe
m•n•pm...t al the Waahlncto3 .
Natcnel 8y111p1>011y, tonlcbt II
l:IO P.M. Tiie Pl'OIJ'Ull wlllconalll ol Trt"41te1 Mt to a pea.... from till B-m!M~ Mau by
B1c1t, ect w1Mt1n ID bol11•p to
. Dr. M•rUn l11thtr ictnc, .Jr.;
Od1a, aatac a 11c:ore by Edprd
~ var111; L1flc Bulle, set tomuatc·
by An- Berc; and st1p ol
au.nee; wltll a aeon by Vlery.
M'•• latmln la r1cop•·1d u
Cltl of "'II Cc+t•l'J'I 11.ael ad·
nnced cborq1 IPhtl'I, Tbe
pnll1'llJll sbt wlll l!lr 111 II In LlaDll' npreHDta lier llltolvemeqt
cantemporary et I 111 IPld
dllll11•mu, Trlhlte dtl11 not con·c..tnte on till boriVr ol Dr.
Kins'• u•••slnltlclD, but on the
Jq1 Clf&ttecl by Ida vision, 8t1p
al Ill ice la a cowmnlltlon ~
till pres1d urban crtat1, with .
. . 1qu1lor pnd Ylol 1 .,,e, PDd yel
liYN icll I ftn•I note ol bope,
It wu deacrlbed by · tbe New
York Tim• u ''Ill- In lb
clear- 81sN• • •••·'' /
Ami• Sotiolow la a totmer

w..

•

•

hat are you
doing next

al MarthP Gr•hpm'•1
COlllPtllY, bQt left thlt Ii~" to
find lier own form.I al ervruatn1, Siie la 1S119Clally nlmowDld
tor ber ••plorlllkln al ju& In
-mber

dance, IDd bu performed all °'er

I

the world tiom the Sovllt Union

to Mexico to 111rae1;
·
. Tlck1l1 for the AMa Sokolow
Dance Company art priced II
$3.00, ,. '1!5, . pnd 4,!50, .... . &fl
u•llaN• 14 all S11111'1m1 bolt
Giiie•: Cail!pbtll'a, all Seara
ltorea, IDd AAA acne•.

'

:

Corcoran features
photo ~hibi.tion

•

'
We're Avco Lycoming. We're scouting fur engincen.
We're a leading designer and producer of gas turbine
engines for land, sea and air applications. You'll fly,
no doubt about it. The sky's not the limit at Avco
Lycoming.
We're after ME's and EE's both. ~fen who'd like to
make a great living on the shore of Long Island Sound.
Just liO miles from New York's "'Fun City''. Just a
slap and a hop to Boston. Right in the middle of
graduate school country. And we'll pick up the tab.

Tiie tblrd pr111 ...... ol 'till
PHOTOORAPHY MOW PfOll'llll
It Tiii Co'!OOl'lll O•llerJ-J>.. .
Clllter, 1508 llllt 8tr1111 NW,
wW fw tare the rec 1~ ~01• • • a l HA.'fK LELAND, Tbln
wl1I bl a Pn+tew tor Memblrs
on Tu11d1y, · .January 14 from
5:00 to 'r:OO P ,M., and tbe ex-

We're a company with extra benefits like nothing
you've ever seen. We could string them out in this ad,
but there'd be scant room left.
.

.

:11!11~1.o'!

We'll be interviewing on campus. Check the Placement
Office for the exact time Prid location. And in cue you
can't make the date, take note of this: write Collqe
Relations Coordinator, Dept. 195, Avco Lycoming
Division, Stratford, Connecticut.

btcl'lnlill on W•b 11d1y,.J-•"J'
1!5.
Mr. Lelrm la l'11911'1 al IP
me! r111d-. ID W•h•1ctG•, D.C. ·
Tbla aMh!Han, wlllch wl1I bl Illa
ant tA 1 man •flow, pre• r ••

.

pts•cicrapb1 da&•edtotbedut
side "' till 111011••. LellDd'• pboto81 ll"la art r1pl1rly ftldund In

We'll open up that big, wide world.

a new ayant.prcle literary map.
&lne called •'The Circle'', pub1.llbed Ill tbe D.C. area.
Tiie PhotCICI Salon pt tbe
r1nr al the 3rd tloor pUerles
le tbe Dnp'llll c•er 1-ia11
clwlcSnc 111hll!IU- ol Hlected

,

•

•

LYCDMINCI a1v1a1aN
8TAATFCRD, CON,.J.CTCUT
A DIVl81DN .O f' AVCO lXIAFDAATION

•

<

•

wtU bl opl!ll to tbepuNtc

••

pldacraphlc wort by l11lata tn-

clndecl In the PllotosraPbf Now
P•GCram. Thi boars al tbe Du·

pont c 111ter are u follows:
Tu11day throuP Friday:
10 A.M. - 5 P,M.
Slturday and "'PYlay: .11 A.M. 5 P,M.

•

'
JMUI')'

•••••

THE •LLTOP

10, IHI

lei tit• .....nee alNl eaclf•-llf

t)f

Atrlc•

put • llHle "ltltltllle" ln yeur IHel

A certain mysUque has •surrounded the Houae of Umoja since
Its existence became known, but
what lt Is and what It does has
· remained a mystery, especially to many Howard students, who
seldom know what's going on
In the community.
\

•

•

I

•

•

•

rican High Lie
3243 P Street, i'V. W. GPorgetown
'

"Jtlras/Ji11gio11, D.C 20009
337-7008

-

The first step ls Inspiration
throu gh emotion. In explaining
this, ~!amadou said that Blac!O
people kill ·for their r ace, no!!
just die for It. He stated that
the "Jesus Christ Image'' Is
contrary to this.
The color
symbo 11zln1: this .<;tep ls red,
representintI. the blOO'l that musl
. be shed by those who kill and
those who are killed.

block owned ond operated' 103 di1count with 1.0. card and od.

. The second step ts enlightenment by reason. "This," Mamadou stated, "Includes the facts
and figures of nationhood.'' The
s ymbolic color tor this step Is

HO SE OF AUTHENTIC AFRICAN F.~BRICS,
. JEWELRY AND CLOTHES.

green, repreaentln1 the land that
Mamadou commented on each
must be obtained. The third step
of the components. "Black people
Is the ability to combine - steps
created a system of governone and two, This, In other words
ment," Hj then referred to the
Is a combination of emottonallsm • ancient ~gypttan clvlzatlons •
and knowledge.
'
Regarding the system of defensP,
he said that It must reflect the
The color here, naturally, ls
tradition, terrain, and location of
Black, because Black combines
the people, and that there must
or absorbs all other colors. He
be a study of Black mllltary
went on to explain that Black
leade rs. The system of property
people have always been the
Is self-explanatory, he said, bemasters ot symbolizing and excause wo d9n't own any pr9perty,
pressing things, especially In
and we have to get som~. The
rythm.
I
system ot religion must provide
a means of viewing the world ,
lvlamdou stated that the spiriSc.l ence, which Mnma:Jo·J said had
tual concept of the organization
Its orlgln In :Africa, ls for ob-.
Is " .\ Love Suprem e", laken
vlous reasols, neces51ry tor the
fron1 John Coltrane's jazz comsurvival of Black people. Reposition.
The slogru1 of the
garding _a rt, he said trat there
Is no Black art In America toorganization
ls
taken fron1
day that compares to the ancient
~larcus Garvey: "Up you mighty
Black art o~ Benen and ,\J'.rlc ~ .
race, and accomplish what you
will. ' '
The
system o~ family Is
•
necessary bec®se It lnvo!.ves
.\ccordlng to ~lam adou, the
the cr eation of people who can
organization attempts to Intebring about the s.even components
grate cultural and QOlltlcal conof civilization for Dlack pe6ple
cepts. For this reason,
he said,
In America.
•
" We can't distinguish between
.
nationalists and lntegratlonlsts.
The ~lous e or Umoja·, also atHe leejs that lntegratlonlsts will
tempts to ~esolve everyday prob- _
come around soo11, because, first
!ems of Black people, so that ''we
of all,
"whitey · won't let
may be at one with ourselves "
them In,'' and because " It's a
as Individuals.'' Their leader
prlvlledge to be Black,'• By · turther stated that, ''So many
using these cultural and politibrothers
and
sisters
are
cal concepts, the House plans
on "clo:id nine'' trying to get .
to form a new civilization based
them9elvas together, Unless wo
· on DuBois' . seven components
can .resolva problems, we wi ll ·
of civilization: systems. of govbecome nontunctlo~al. · .
The organization ls Involved
emme·1t, d~fense, proj)erty, reIn various community projects,
llgto,1, science, art, and family.
especiall y
educational
ventures, such as the Freedom
School,
and the Ocean-Hill
Brownsville project.
·.
'

Mamadou Lumumba. the leader
recently explained the purpose
and f\Jnctlon of the organization.
fie said that It was formed about
one yea r ago by people who
came from different organizations , but who felt that their
organization \vas not wilting
Ulack people. They \Vanted an
1d<'<>logy that \VOU!d put wilt
Into practice. Thus they for1nedl
the llo:ise or Umoja- um,•Ja means
u~lty .
Their basic purpose Is
to form :u1 Ideology of unit y
In order to bring about the national liberation of Black people.
This ideology Inc ludes th e thr~e
fold path to U 1n0Ja.

•

•

Unity

by Billy Graham
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Aim of House of Umoja-
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As I walk through this
Hell of white mutant madness
I can feel the Intense heat
of the burning lies flowing from
the crooked minds of these devils

•

n
And my lost brothers tutllely
murmuring these lies like mummies
taught to speak on command
lro'.ll the masters of oppressloa'
DI
•
Yet In the midst of this
burning disease that plague the ,
minds otthe wilversal Inhabitants
I can see the extlngulsh,lng force
growing stronger day by - day
until alas! these decadent names
are laid to rest In the deep, dark
abyss of the cold wibellevlng

,,

,

grave •••
down, down beneath the privileged '
status of !Ue upon the good earth '
that belongs to the chosen waves
of blackness that feeds uPOn the
truth of the Suprem·i Mind.
·
by Steve Abel
'
ARISE!

When he does, he tends to take care

laboratory is the newest and one of 1he

launch veh icles; extra vehicular

of his own kind .

finest big labs in the country.

activity research and develdpment: high

He designs a company that 1s

The eng ineer who wants to be a

on.e heck of a good place for an

technical specialist here can do as well

engineer to work.

as the engineer who gets into
administration .
The engineer who wants to keep

You can tell LTV Aerospace Corporation
is an engi~eering oriented company.
The ratio of engineers to

everybody else is exceptionally high .
·The computer support is tremendous .
The Robert McCulloch research

A

management services.
<

do it right here.
And the projects : they range from deep

space to the ocean floor - military
and commercial aircraft, V! STOL ;

*•

c >c

themselves.
Write : College Relations Office.
LTV Aerospace Corporation ,

P. 0 . Box 591>7. Dallas, Texas 75222.
An equal opportunity employer.
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No question al;>out it : the engineers
at LTV Ae:rospace are taking care of

working on an advanced degree can

L.TV A•l=I' •SPA•

mobility ground vehic les ; missile
systems ; computer. technical and

~
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Poet's
corner
THE

'

•

Young man arise and tight!
Time for Idle talk Is gon~
Black boy look at the sun!
Your ~wer comes right from It.
Shak~O"Jr limbs, you are tJie
blood of Chaka
Go ahead, lead the way black· boy

Call brother! Call sister!
Shield them, black boy, fence them!
Tata aa tata aa show the way
The fight Is none but yours.
Young man rise and leadi
Teach the brothers the way,,
Teach them to read and write,
Teach .t hem way to add and count
Tbat ls power young man
'.
Ttlat ls strength young man
That, black boy Is tight!
Ficht, ftght and always fight
You are the blood ol Chakal
by Alfred Ayer

•

•

•

•

•
•
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' Intros ective look at h'askethall
•

by Gr99 Sa shi Kearse

•

With an wl1mpr ss\ve 2- 5
CIAA c ooterence
ecol:'J, ' he
basko!tball team ts · aced! with
many problems: ~iady CJiestlons
must be answered to clear up
the notion that we do not have
a good ball cluo. )\'1th th ~t I
wmt to talce an ln ~ ld e roo!< :it
the basketball team fl'ld analyze
the mlsco.1ceptlo'.ls we have about
our <tthletlcs progr am.
I "·ould first like ~o de al with
tl1e imll)ediate pro':>lem, the team,
What Is reall y hurtlllff the team
most Is the team's t outh. I will
not call It Inexperienced, I will
call lt a yo'.11\g team,\ There ls a
subtle
difference. This Is a
period
of rebulldlng for the
SIJlad, The personnel co:iststs
of three graduating seniors. two
ol whom are on the stltrtlng lineup. The remainder of the team
ts m!lde up of Freshmen an1
Sop11ollY.l;:~s . Two :!reshmen are
In the startlnJ llDeup and o:ie
so;>homore.

1

The youn~ players must learn
to adjust to each other's style
of play, They have from two to
foor full years to realize their
pd.elltlalltles, And \iliey mu,t
learn to ,1ay co'lch Emery's
aggressive, hustllnrr t ype of ball
game,
w;1en I interviewed 5oach Marshal T, Emery we dl:scussed In
detail the student
who attend
the basketball games, I Tho~e !ans
want to know wl1y we seem to pl ay
~ deliberate type of 1 baskatb"11
game. Why don't w ' run, run,

bOdy

Freshman guard Edigia Mello slip• past airbarne Ho111phln def..,,i.
er as veteran larward Ellison Peppers look• an.
Brittain Phohl

run ?

•

rldlculous that tHe bOy.s 0•1 the
I could most justly answer
t~m should feel at ease when they
those qilestlons In coach Emery's
ol\ the road simply because
own \vo rds, "WCJ play according
thelt' fellow students are notthere
to tltp ~ , place, and situation. We
to boo them. Why shO'Jld we w\n
do '.l<*,play to entertain the crow<!.
mo re "ames on the road than at
Thus, the crowd feels we play
home? This stigma could be eliunattractive basketb:i.11.' ' The
minated l>y you and I as Intel- ·
coach goes on to s ay, ''We base
!!gent and interested students,
our style of play on the perBut we students are not the
sonnel that we have.''
only problem. There ts always
W~ as Intelligent students must
the pro':>lem o!. the Adminlstra~
apprl'c late the value of what coach
tlo~. IR co!lch Eme:..· .Y's words, ~
Eml\cy s :iys. As I have s aid
"W ~ mu.st find sotnc :llrectl0t1 as
earlier w~ do have a youn,g team
to wl1ere we are going.'' The nasty
who must gain· mu"e experience
word ••tramp'' s c hoo~ should not •
as the:; o.lso .1ev ~ lop as a com-.
enter Into the picture, Because a
plete unit, Bes ld•'s If we were
school excels In athletics It need
as good· a coach as co~ch Eme ry
we would be coaching the team . not be a ••tramp'' s chool. ''Athletics Is part of the university
and he w:l~d be the spectator.
image,'' says coach Emery.
Unfortunately Howard has ha:d
Athletics and academics com1>!ea long history of apathy. Even
mcJ1t each other, not shines a
In the :llbletlc field we tend to
light on one and throws a shadow
take tbl'.lgs fo~ granted, Then
on the other. in !act, athletics
we wo•.ld ~ r why we Jo 110-~ have a
ts part of the educational pro~ess
tradition for winning, We as fans
--It means poise, discipline, dlgcould give the team splritual upnl~y, ai1d :1'.lcrlflce,
.
lift If only we showed our apOne can not be m athlete and
preclatlo'.1 fo~ their wanting to
rotlow Instructions without any
represent Ho·Nard bd.h aca~ml• '. ally
and :ithlellcally• .'J·~ ! of these factors plus Intelligence
wu iJJ'co:nlni too sophisticated to . which ts most Important of all,
The athlete has more responsirally around our bOys before
bility than the normal student'
and a.Iler a game? Do we have
He has to ex•:el In academics
that much prestige that we can
as well as spo:'ls . · Athletic ab!+
not let the bOys know that we
!tty ls a means whereby a student
are behind them, win or lose?
coJld receive an educatlo:i; ·
We must be humble and bOw
•"JN a would be nalve to beour heads to loss, Tllere Is no\
lieve the athletic program would
a basketball team In the world
work In one year Just because ·
"Nho wins all of the time, All
~e get
financial ald,'' coach
that It takes Is a little co.'.lcern
Emery e mpltaslses. An athletic ·
on the part of students. It Is
prolram
encompasses mucn
more than the mere handing out of
scholarships to athletes, It
means dorm facllltles,.foOd, and
•
special tutor programs' for athletes who are travelling, , All
of those things and more make
up a good• athletic program,
'
In the years to t:ome Howard
could
build up a traditional
basketball club. It ts going to
, take time and a lot of effort,
Ther e ar e no O'le r. night miracles
h.e re. We 1s >tudents could make
this dream . -0s s\ble by our dedication to the team , T11e administration must formulate Its
dlrectlo'.I In terms of athletics.
We have the opportunity to show
th:it
llo1va rd
co•Jld
~ •e el
schol as tic all y :JJ1d i thlellcally,
\Ve could be the beginning o! a
tr odltlon.

a,.e,

•

J>r '>l!f('S,'\ i II
•

•

•

() r I 'f' I I I l t I io ft
\\'ashlngton , DC - (I. P.) - \Vlth
,1 g1·ea t e1· nt1n1l>e r .of f1·esl1men
I

No clowns . No hoopla. No 1%9 Chevrolet with a big VS and
·a utomatic transmission for less than
funny hats.
'fh is is a n event ·for th.c serious · you could last year.
car buyer. The man who has X numC o1ne in and spend some time.
ber of dolla rs to spend and is deter- Dig, probe, ask questions, take notes.
mined to get his money's worth and You owe it to you1'9elf to be thorough.
maybe more.
Go for a drive.
Come to a C hevrolet Showroom
Get a free 1181Jlple of Chevrolet's
during our Value Showdown.
luxurious full-coil, cuahioned ride.
Ask the man to show you, on Shut the windows and aee how fresh
paper, how you can order most any the interior stays, thanks to Astro

Vr ntilation . 1''eel the kick of the big.
gi t standa rd VS in our fie ld.
·1·hen go dowrt the street or across
~· n and see how we stack up aga inst
Ttse Other Cars.
We think you'll wind up with a
C vy.
·
. More people do, yoo know. ', .

I

.

...,••••• , •• tint, llee111 .. Ill et.
•'

•

•
•

•

I

•

•
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to edura te, me mber s of the National
,\ ssoc lat ion of St ate
Universities and Land-Grant
Colleges
ar e continuing to
respond cr eatively to the d.tversit r of t heir new students . The
Office of Institutional Researc h's
"\\' hat' s l'ew' ' fall survey Indic ates that N AS ULGC members ar e
enriching their curriculu m, expanding their qegree ptograms
and enlar ging .I their freshman
cowisellng se~ces. ·
Several universities have In- ·
·vested the tradtttonal freshman
orientation prol:ram wltt; · new
meaning. The ujuverslty of Minnesota has Initiated specialized
orientation prog ams for distinct
. categories of ! shmen such as
yeterans, adults and poverty program students.
At Louisiana tale University,
a four week, one hour per week,
non-credit orteiltatlon course becomes a permabent requirement
for first yea students. The
·course, tried e
rlmentally last
fall, covers a neral Introduction to the uni erslty•s regulations , gr ading s stem and general
counseling servic es .
s outhern 1111no1s University
now conduc·ts o ~lent atlon . for the
· entire first qua er. Ten per cent
of the freshmen meet at frequent
Intervals to l>e rlefed In detail
l>r facul ty mem rs :µtd department heads aboUt course offerings. These sess ions pi:;ovide the
fr eshmen with a good overall
view of the deg ee options open
to them.

•

•

-

•
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Lawson named coach Bison drop
youngest in CIAA
close game ··

-

•

'

by Stanley Brown
"It's the kind of thing you
dream atr,u.t , but It never materlallzes, ' said Lyn Lawson, as
he ro-1~ _, bus to· Morgan State
College for his second meet as
HO\vard's new swim1nlng c oach.
It was a dream con1e true for
Lawson. 1'It ls quite tt1rilltng, ''
he said, as he loo:Ced 3Ver meet

years that we don't have any
depth, an.d each fellow knows that
he has to do "1s job,'' said
Lawson. ''l thl.'lk It will be a good
season,'' he ad•Ji!d.
Amid all the suffering:. pain,
endurance, wd sacrifice that
sv,.im1ners. must go through, the}'

plans for the contest against ~1•>!'gan.
Lawsoa ls -a fo:-1ne r st!ld1?tit o!
the o\d swimming coach, Clar-

understand that victory can come
only If yo'1 "·ork hard.
As yO•l w ~ lk Into a s\\·im1nlng
practice session, you see signs
such as "P ~ln, hurt, and s acrt-

ence l\i. Pendleton, Jr., who left

fle e U yoo want to \\·ln •• ,

i1oward last year to accept a
position as Coordinator of Recreatlon for the ~lode! Cities
Age11~ y In Baltimor e, ~1<1.
" Penny tau5ht m» r> :Gr)<t hlng I
know,'' said Lav.•so;:i., ''and now J
have taken over his team.''
,
Lawson has taken over a team
that has won sevan consecutive
swlm1nlng cham1,:.ons hips, It Is a
team that ha.;; had the mu~t valuable s·.vim111c:~s 1n the CIA ..\ for
the past three years,
Lawson graduated ft:o:n Howward in 1967, and, at 25, he
Is the youngest swlm1nlng coach
In the CIA A,
••His age Is a very important
factor,'' said .'iwlmlnt->? ao-.;.~r
Campbell. ''He can relaie to
us because be was o:i the team a
couple of years .ago,"
"It's the first time in three

You 'will see swlm1ners lying
on their backs, exhausted. Others
" 'UI sit 1oo;dng at the water, ,.·a1tIng to 'Je calle:I for wother trainIng work011t,J
·
As Pendleton once told La\\ soo
and his other s 1vlmmers, ''If yo'!
want to win, } "OU have to \vork
hard and sacrifice,"
Lawson has followed this phtlosophy, and, as swlm1ncr D:ivtd
1

Hend!·l;kt; s'li.i, ''T3e wr.>rkouts

this year are just a.;; h1rd as
they "Nere unde r Peony.''
There Is the same desire to
win as there was wben Pendleton was coac hlng,
''ll we're lucky enough, and
illness doesn't hit the team,''
saJd Lawson, "I tldnl< we'll have
a wln:iing seasoi1,''
''We •1 .t!>"Cl a,; ~ results
as last year,'' saJd Hendricks,

to Hampton

•

by Ron old Gilchrist

1

How a r d lost a Ull'llling basket- ·
ball game to Hampton Institute
l\londay night bl a 62 to 61 score,
after a t ::1p - L'1 by ·Calvin Sblngler

was ruled m> ·e '.lfter tlme had
expired.
Played before a large but
unenthusiastic c rowd, the Blso:iPlrate ga m c \\''.lS a battle of
detens es fro:n ~':art to_; rlnish.
In the lo,v-scorlng first half,
Hov.•:ird's leadln5 scorer, Gei1e

Davts, was held to eight points,
while the r est of the team scored
o:ily 21 points. Hampto:i w2nt
ahead al the haJf, 31-29, on a
last second 35 rt. jump shot by
llarold James.
During the second half, the '
score seesa\\•o.j l>ack and forth,
with neither team ~lng able to
maintain a substantial lead.

•

<

.,.4

Wlth 2:21 minutes remaining,
Ediglo llfello, playing his first
game for Howard, made two free
tbro·vs 1J put the Bison a.~ead,
59-58,
The gamE then turned aga¥1
Into a defenslv:i battle, wtth the
ball exchanging bands many
Umes. With less than a mln11te
remaining, Hampton's team cap-

fresh ... on
T-•Y L•• fast 1ir..1t1 for
gainst Hmnptoli·lnstitute Monday night.
tatn, Jamc3, drove for two layups, wl1ile Howard's J..ft!llo 1rove

for ocie.
Time \Y:lS then called \Yith
sixteen seconds remaining d~
the cl.nk. But, before the ball
,

•

•

two

peints I galft• oBritt in Photo
•

was agaJn)put In play, he time
was nm down to thirtee seconds
because. the clock had ailed to
start on a p re ~lo:is ln100.1,Dd whtch
had gone oot.
Howard : hen put ~ ball In
play, but again called time with
only seven seconds r malnlng,
to re-formulate their trategy.
The ball was then
e mo~e
J>Ul In play by tbe B o:i, who
raced dOW!lCOU~

1

With nve seconds remalnlng,
Mollo ~ook a shot which was immediately tapped In by hlngle.r;
However, according to the offtclals, time had expired, anll
the !>1sket was void,

•

.

•
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Sports n ws
NEW YORK, Dec, 1 -Sevenfoo: 1 1/2-lnch seillor Lew Alcin1or of UCLA and 6 3 seillor
Jo Jo.
. . White of Kansas are repeater;s on SPORT M gazlne's
Preview All -America B ktltball
team, accordinJ to
article
In the current issue of t e magazine •
•

•

Also named to the Sl'!Uad a re
juniors Pete Maravlch (6.- 5) of
LSU, Calvin Murphy o Niagara
(5-10\ au;l '3on Lan!e (6-1 l)of
st. Bonaven!ure,

• ••

who was amej to
SPORT's Preview -~II .~me(fca
team for .the third straJ ht year,
led UCLA to back-to-.b k NC.-I A
cham11loo1shlps with 5 wins in
60 &am.;,; · 1~rlng the last t\vo
seasons. His 1907-68 average
was 26.2.
The .o ther seillor on t e squad,
picked for the second straJght
year by the expert , can do
everything 0.1 a basketbltll court,
according to the ll®ple who
\vatched hlm lead the U • Olympic team to a gold med • Jo Jo,
whose 15,3 average
lies .h is
true ablllttes, Is recogn ed as an .
exceptlo:ial baJlhandl r, playmuer, shooter and ~fenslve
ace. ' Boston Celtics I gel1eral
manager Red Auerb~ch says : .
" I'll lake htm right no~•'
Pete Maravich, w se 43.8
scoring norm hroke t e NC.~-~
Major- College
recdrd last
season, scored 50 or m~re points
In nine games as a sopll. Though
Maravich has been c~clzed for
shooting too much, ABA )star Doug
Moe calls him "as g~1 as any
basketball
player I've ever
.~ lclndor,

1

A11ignments e•i•I for Engine•••
graduating in 1969 with I. S.,
M.S. and Ph.D deg•••• in
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING.
I tU C·fl [~ FUllERTON Eng "cc' ·" 9 .
l<_;l)Q1 ; ·

· 'S 1

·gr'l1 'C : 5 IU"

n fr OPl

.

rf'.:.Cofch fo ho• !·..... c:•f> .c\cio111·cn·
· cl 01 ~r<: · or·c sui-·1 . •I of 1,roduc s
II~
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5\' 1 l•'11'i ''.1 1h0 ~t·
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'

cur ~c11!

icl . · •'
.vr>lvc It°'" c11d ... anc·_·rl fcch11olog1t;>S of ~ hoseri-ar oy frc uer'C)scn1i11 r
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Qc:1-,•1ol l>Ulj)OSC COi' r1u :crs, O s 11 1oys,
lo1c ~'' occss· ,.., , so •... ·1c ci~cl ~ur f :c1'.:"
comn1un1C< 1' io11s s)-slen1s, s1.,rfocc- C'
1:r 111iss; e s•, sf{"111s c: i~d lr.c ··r
Cl"''
•
·nor<d rco11 tro · sys•rn, ..

For add 1 ~ io:1ol nforn1ct·ar on th"
6f1po rt uni 1ies o f.fcred ct_HUGHESFULLERTON ·n sbu•hern Ca lifornia and o orran e or o personal inter\'.C'w v:i th our Stofl 1epres011totives.
1ileosc conlac· your Co"lcgc Plocc·11('nt

•

I

• C.alvin lliurphy, secopd In the
nation with a 38,2 average last
season, has been c led ''the
most exciting play r . In the
cowitry.'' The 5-10 peedster
who can d\lllk wttb tw hands Is
highly respected by th experts.
Detroit Piston coach, aul Seymour says : "No one
the NBA
CO'Jld guard Murphy t
y.'' Vli- .
lanO':a's .Jack Kratt, infcomplete
agreeme:it with Seym~r says :
"He's the best shooterl ~'ve ever
seen-pro, college or htgh school.

•

On-campus interviews
January 31
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Dear Mr. Doan:

•

•

•••

Overhaul
If

The image that the corporate
world has created in the .
acaden1ic world is a highly
negative one. Bui;iness, which
has sold us everything from
living space to living bras, has
been u11.lble to sell itself.
Hopefully, our dialogue will
help dispel the ''business
myth'' - although all myths
are based on varying degrees
of truth.

•

•

And what exactly is this image 7
It's that of a potential vehicle
for social change overcome by
its own inertia. Business has an
imn1ense social power which is
exceeded only by its inadequate
social commitment. This
is not to deny that many major
corporatio.n s are involved in
health research, agricultural
improvement, etc. But what we
question is whether business
is really carrying - or plans to
carry its share of the
social burden.
A psychologist" s association
test, for instance, would
yield such verbal gen1s as
. ''business'' and ''air pollution,"
''business'' and ''warprofiteering," ''business'' and
''planned obsolescence."
You yourself k11ow only too
well the two-syllable
associative respon11e generated
by ''Dow Chemica11·· It is hard
for us to applaud a ·new
measles vaccine juxtaposed
witf1 such immoralities.

•

•

Thus, many of the qualities we
associate with business are
contrary to our very way of fife .
We have awakened from the
sleepy fifties and have begun
to challenge both political and
social tenets. Yet, while we
question our involvement in a
n1ore- than-questionable war,
bl1siness apparently closes its
eyes and fills its wallets.

I

•\

Sincerely,

•
•

•

Stan

Ch~s I

Jour11alisn1. Cor11e/I

C~ess:

sibilities be discharged mos\
effectively?

•

Obviously all of society's
institutions must assume some
share of the burden ; there is
no sole responsibility. Can you
visualize a solution in whicL1 ·
only one segment of society
provides equal opportunity for
Negroes?

-

Simple el'planations of why a
I believe maximum long•term
compan~ is producing a product
profit growth is consistent
in the national interest don 't
' with. an·d in fact. cannot be
provide the answer to ''se lling " ''achielted without, niaximun1
businessf as we at Dow are all
service to society . Maxin1L1n1
too well aware. The fact that
service to society ·ca11 be
in the judgn1ent of our n1ilitary
achieved only thr ~ ugh n1a,xi111un1
leaders t !h e tactical use of
developn1ent of. nnd release of.
napalm is effectively saving lives th'e ability of indi11iduals.
of our troops. and serves a11
A11d maxin1t1n1 relea se of
indispensible need in acceleratindividual abilities bring s abou t
ing the end of a dirty and
max imum profit -growth .
unpopular war ... the fact
•
that there simply is no truth to
Further. -in my view, service
reports df massive cast1alties
cannot be delivererl best by
among Viet11amese women and
deliberately tryin.g to. IJe of
. ·
childre11 resulting from napalm
service . Service can 111ore often
. . . the fact that hundreds of
be achieved by i'ndirect io n
Americah doctors who have
than by any dir!)ct attempt to
volunteered their services in
be of service .
Vietnam~se hospitals report not
Business does ·so n1any things
having a single civil~an napalm
right that I don't really see this
burn case. all are documented
facts blandly ignored by those
as an issue. We liave tlovelopecl
a systen1 that the rest of the
not ·responsive to reason. But
world is frantically 1trying to
I have yet to hear criticism of
copy. It is the wors~ systen1
napalm from any returning
going except for all those ot.her
combat veteran.
systems. Busine~s can't do
Doesn't this really mean that
everything for everyone. of
judgments should be made on
course ; it wasn't designed for
the basis of objective inquiry
that . Like all of us. it should be
and no' l1nfounded opinion ?
doing what it doe!I best. As an
•
•
•
Honest ifferer1ces will always
econon1rc rnstrument. rt can
arise. B t a better understand best fulfill its social commitn1ent
ing of vi 1• wpoints and n1otives
by excelling in that respect.
will follC!lw from objective
discussibns. Business must sell
Our natio is going through a
"itself ' ', not an image of itself.
period of transition to new
. .
policies and new philosophies.
It is froT this perspective that
Your generation on the campus
I think we should exan1ine yot•r
is doing us a real service by
central question of "whether
questioning our assumptions.
business is rea lly carrying or
and by making us aware of
plans to carry i.ts share of the
hypocrisies and outmoded
social burden."
parts of our systen1s and
I, •
institutions. You want to do '
You are of cou rse aware of
away with ou~moded ideologies.
business:' direct involvement in
and so do I. As 11ew values are
conten1 orary con1mu11ity
acce pted whic h en1pl1asize the
affairs t rough suc h progran1s
role of the indiviclual i11 society
as those dealing with hard -core
today . a11d new relationships ·
u11er11pl y1ne11t. bligl1t - area
develop bet~een the public and
housing civil rights. traffic
private sector o'.f society, ,then ·
co11ges t on. and pollution
problem . To n1e these pro gra111s n1ore realistic answers .will be
'found as to how business. i11
~re evidlj!nce that business today
harness with governn1ent and
is assunjing a much n1ore active
education. can share the social '
social r <j le . But this does not
burden .by providing real
answer wo questions funda rather than illusory service.
mental o your inquiry : to what
extents ould business an
(;. '
econon1 l c vehicle )Nhose prin1ary Cordially, p_, ,
commitment to the community
~ rJ(j}~"lies ir1 itt economic functions
•
assu'm e r acial burdens; and
H . D . Doan . President,
how ca1 these social respon The Dow Chen1ical Con1pany

•

i'

This is what troubles us.
As corny as it sounds, we do
hope to change the world.
j Business, meanwhile, is trying
. , to change its image. But
in so doing, it is merely
creating a battle of antithetical
stereotypes.
Thus unless it decides to give
itself - and not merely its image
- a major overhaul, business
can continue to write off a
growing segment of college
youth. Perhaps our dialogue will
help give the corporate world
the rectal kick it so desperately
needs.

•

•• •

1
I agree vyith you that busine~s
has done a wretched job of
selling itself. We tend to feel
that our role in developing the
highest living standards in the
world is self-explanatory. and
doesn't need much selling: and
we are so busy, and engrossed,
in what we're doing that we
don't really have time to ''sell"
what w~ do.

Yotlr

Business has cast itself in the
role of the doting parent,
scratching its corporate head
and asking: Now where have I
gone wrong? We on the other
side of the aptly-named
generation gap can readifv·
answer your question. The
question we can't answer - and
the one you must answer - is
more difficult: What does, and
wl1at will, business do right?

•

Dear Mr

''

~

..

IS ANYBODY LISTENING
TO CAMPUS VIEWS? •ll<~
BUSINESSMEN ARE .

"~

Three cluef exec11t1ve off1ce1s T/ic
Goodyear Tire & R11l1ber Co111µa11y 's
Cl1a1r111a11. R11ssel/ De You11g Tlie
Dow Cl1e111ica/ Co111pa11y 's
Pres1de111. H . D Doan. a11d
Mot orola ·s C/1a1r111a11. Robert W
Galvi11 - are respo11d111g t o serious
questio11s and viewpoi11ts posed by
S>Jude11/s about busi11ess a11d its
role i11 011r cha11g1r1g society , .
a11d fro111 t/1e1r perspective as /)eads
of 111aior corporat io11s are cxc/1a11g -

.

'

.

1119 view thro11g/1 111ea11s of a
.. carnpus I orpotate D1alog11e
Progra11J 11 specific iss11es raised
by leadin student sµokes111e11

•

Sta11ford. with Mr. DeYou11g : a11d
si11Jilarly. Arthur M . K leba11oll. . i 11
Li /Jeral Arts at Yale. a11d AF11 ~
d
S/1elby. Latin A111erica11 Studi es
at Tulane. wit/1 Mr . Galvi 11 .

Here. St 11 Ches; . a Journalis111
senior at Cor11e/I, is explor111g 1ss11es .
w1tl1 Mr Doan .
/11 the c rse of th e e11tire Dialogue
Progra111, David M . Butler. ir1
Electrica E11gineeri11g Progran1 at ,
Michiga State. also will exc/1a11ge
viewpoi ts with Mr. Doan; as will
Mark Bo kspa11. a Che111istry n1ajor
at Ohio ·late. and David G' Clark.
Political cie11ce MA candidate at

)

•

'

•

(

These Dialogues will appear 1n t/1is
publicatio11. an(/ ot/1er can1pus
r1ewspapers across the cou11try,
tl1rougho11/ th is acade111i c yc ;ir .
Can1pus co1n111e11ts are invited. a11cl
should be forwarded t o Mr .
DeYou11g. Goodyear. Akro11. Ohio.
Mr. Doa11. Dow Che111ical.
Midla11d. Mic/1iga11; or Mr . Galvi11.
M o torola, Fra11klin Park . ll/i11ois.
as appropriate .
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